To
All Addl. CPFC(HQ)/Addl. CPFC (Zones),
Director (PDNASS), RPFC-I (ASD), H.O.

विषय: Review of Mechanism to ensure Probity among Government servants - Regarding.

संदर्भ:- (i) Head Office circular No.AVS-19013/2/2019-HRM-IX/6203 dated 23.08.2019
(ii) RPFC (AVS), Head Office reminder emails 27.08.2019 & 02.09.2019.

Please refer to above mentioned circular dated 23.08.2019 (available at Sl. No.235 under Office Order/Circular section on EPFO Website) and emails dated 27.08.2019 & 02.09.2019 on the subject matter. As per the said circular, information/report in the prescribed formats for the month of July, 2019 were to be furnished in MS Excel file through email to rc.avs@epfindia.gov.in by 26.08.2019 by all the Zonal Office, PDNASS and ASD (H.O.) pertaining to offices under their jurisdiction.

2. However, the requisite returns for July, 2019 have not yet been received from certain Zonal Offices, ASD (HO) and PDNASS. Further, the report for the month of August, 2019 has also become due.

3. Therefore, it is requested to send the requisite reports for the months of July, 2019 & August, 2019 in Excel format immediately by mail to rc.avs@epfindia.gov.in

भवदीय,

(जन्म सुन्दर शुभेच्छा)
क्षेत्रीय भ.नित. आयुक्त-1 (मां.सं.प्र.)